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PURELY PERSONAL
i

The Movement of Many People,
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry

Mr. Ralph Jenkins of Greenwood
was in the city Thursday.

i v:.

Mr. Otto Gregory paid a visit 10 :u*

father's Saluda county place last

week, and also visited at the home of,
his grandfather in the same county.

Mr. John T. Danielsen has taken

that 117 years old piano we told you

about and reduced it to a tine looking
table, which answers a aeuti ^ui-j
pose.

Appropriate and appealing to the

approaching Easter season is some of

the grandest music on record, to be

heard at the studio of LeRoy and M.

Salter, chief of which is the Messe

Solennelle Crucifixus (Crucined to.

Save Us) by Caruso, this being the i

first record since the death of the

great tenor. There are other records

of the dead singer at this studio. Visitors
are very kindly allowed to hear

these songs by the gifted singers on

the sweetly musical victrola.
Green was conspicuous Friday.St.

Patrick's day. And at LeRoy and M.

Salter's ever accommodating and upto-datestudio, there was St. Patrick
music in records on the victrola. But

while all the music at this place catches
the ear, beautiful pictures, the ar-£ t or».H AT Salter.

tlStlC WOrK Ol L.CJuv/.v .... ,

catch the eye.
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Addy of Columbiaspent the week-end in Xewberrv

with relatives.
Mr. Huff of Enoree is spending sev-1

eral days in the city with his daughter,Mrs. Templeton.
The sales at the community mar-'

kot Saturday amounted to $84.87.
Mr. G. N. Gallman of North Au.gusta is in the city for a few days.

He motored over for the March de
bate given by the literary societies of

' n UTr
l\ewoerry cuuege l nuaj n«^»»v.

Gallman states that he found tho
roads in fair condition. .i

We'll bet "The Idler" of the recent

past agrees with Prof. Jas. C. Kinard,Mrs. Root. D. Wright, Mrs. Ola
Clark Floyd, Mayor W. W. Cromer,
and Dr. J. W. Carson that t*he city
needs a public park.

The alarm of fire at 4 p. m. Friday,
was caused by a blaze on the prem-j
ises of Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Scott, the
flames from burning trash assuming;
somewhat large proportions and caus-

ing anxiety in the immediate neigh-;
borhood. No damage done, except to

the private car of Fire Chief H. B.
Wells and the car of Mr. Thos. P.
Wicker, which "met" at the opera
house corner. Chief Wells was just:
starting to turn the corner when Mr.
Wicker ran into him. The Wicker
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car wrecKeu uie wncci ui

the Wells car and itself sustained the
greater injury by the damaging ofj
the fender, a spring and the runningboard. It is lucky that Mr. W7ells
hadn't "got up speed."
We hope it will make more people;

go to the opera house Friday after-j
noon and night when we tell them
that half of the proceeds from the
showing of the picture, "The Little,
Minister," will go to the ladies of the
civic league and that the money lsj
to help pay for the square.

Already some ladies are preparing]
their chautauqua clothes. The tent.:
of course, will be crowded, as usual,,
because there is still some money left]
in Newberry, although some people |
will not be able to attend.on account;
of hard times, as hard times hit some j
worse than others.

It is to be hopepd that everybody!
is falling in with the admonitions of
Health Officer J. T. Mayes. For the j
lonrl'c cnlro r!nrt'r ?illmv ctnomont ivsfpv (

.
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to remain in tin cans or elsewhere.
You don't want the annoying mosqui-
to to be hovering over you with his j
eyebrows and sharp bill.
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''Ladies' night" with the local Ki-!

wanis club proved to be one of the j
most enjoyable events in the history:
of the club and their guests leave!
Miss "Grim Care" and old Z\Ir. !
"Grouch" on the outside, and enter-!
ed whole-heartedly into the spirit of
the occasion. Merriment and good
fellowshihp reigned supreme. From;
t^e moment cf the entrance into the
hall to the singing of "Goodnight,
Ladies" at the close, the scene was
that of a big gay carnival.

The reception committee along with;
the officers of the club greeted the'
guests at the door and presented each ;
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wim ci pa^cx niauL' in i\i.uania j
ors.blue and gold. At the sight of
the horns, noise making and musical
instruments of various kinds placed!
along the tables, old staid dignity)
vanished out of sight to give place;
to the care free boys and girls who
had gatherer} there.

Occasionally could be heard the
clangor of a huge cow bell, used by;
John Carson, the presiding officer, to]

<rct the attention of the audience. And
a capital presiding officer did -John
make. However, 1 suspect it would

*
f

he difficult to convince some of his
"Psalm sinjrina: and Sabbath observ- ,

injr" fiock that this was the same Dr. ]
Carson who fhc-phcrds a*.d guides

themin their w«>;-h:p Sab'-ath after j
Sabbath. Jack Bowers. Kd Siokes ;

and several others of the feiiows say <

that he is some joke teller.]
The hall was tastefully decorated j

for the occasion. And io say that '

the Drayton Rutherford chapter, T*.
D. C. prepared and served the menu

is sufficient testimony to convince all
that this part of the program was enjoyedby all.

Dr. George B. Cromer in his usual
happy manner brought greetings
from the Rotary club. Mrs. L. W.
Flovd presented greetings from the
women's organizations of the town.

Mrs. W. K. Gotwald sang two beautifulsolos. If one ma;* judge from
the applause handed her, Mrs. Gotwaldmade quite a hit with the bunch.

Mrs. W. S. Matthews and Miss
Alice Hare of York delighted the audiencewith humorous readings.
A male quartet consisting of Tom

Hicks, Aubrey TiJIey, John Setzler
- .* * T-* » 1 * 1 ^ T T> 0^4-,

and JhJari isaot), wim .urs. r>. oc-^ler
at the piano, inflicted the guests

with their* attempts at harmonizing
upon every opportunity presented,
The Newberry college orchestra

furnished music throughout the even- j
ing.
The honor guest of the evening was

Dr. E. W. Sikes, president Coker col- J
lege, and a prominent Klwanian. We!
had been told to expect something
good from Dr. Sikes, and we wore

not disappointed. Words cannot do
justice to the description of his ad-
dress. Sufficient to say tftat ne neiu

the undivided attention of that seem-

ingly restless bunch of boys and girls
for thirty-five minutes. While he picturedto them the scenes attending
the recent disarmament conference.
So vivid were his word pictures that
one felt as if he were an eye witness
at the proceedings of this conference.

I

Dr. Sikc-s closed his remarks by saying
that he hoped and prayed that the
congress of the United States wouldindorsethe treaties negotiated by the
disarmament conference.
At this meeting' the secretary of

the local club read the following telegramreceived from II. E. Karr,
president Kiwanis International:
"Press reports indicate treaties nego- 1

jtiat^d by disarmament conference endangered,which means set-back to
world peace and returun to normalcy.'
This should not be permitted. Immediateaction imperative. Kiwanis can

help by voicing support. If your club
favors treaties immediately wire your
senators to this effect."
By motion the chairman of public

affairs was directed to wire the sen- ;
ators from South Carolina, urging
them to support the treaties.
A pleasing episode of the meeting

was th° initiation of the five new

members into the club, Charlev Freed,
Billy Gotwald, Dutch MacLean, James
Aull and Clyde McCarley.

LOVELY DINNER PARTY
FOR MISS McFALL

Mrs. J. Y. McFall entertained with
a beautiful dinner party Thursday ev-;
enmg ai i o cioci:. in ceieoraxion ot

the fifteenth birthdav of her charmIv

ing young daughter, Miss Betsy McFall.
Mrs. McFall's home in Boundary

street was especially attractive on

this occasion, the St. Patrick's idea
being featured in all the details of
the pretty party. A green and white
color scheme was used, lovely white
spring blossoms being combined with
pot plants and evergreens.

mi iv x_i_i l 1i
me tuning tauie was exucuieiv

handsome in its appointments of
snowy linen, gleaming crystal and silver,with the centerpiece of white
flowers and green foliage. Covers
were placed for sixteen and an elab-
orate course dinner was served.
Shamrock place cards were ^sed, and
the favors were green hats for the
bovs and artistic crreen borjiets for;
the girls. After the last course the
guests drank to the health of the pop-
ular honoree and witty toast.- were

made.
Following the dinner th<? young

people returned to the livi.ng room

where a guessing contest on Ireland!
was held, the winner being Edwin!
Setzler. who received as a prize a

pipe tied with green r'Wbon. Cards |
and dancing furnished enterta.inment
for the remainder of the evening and i

joy am! mirth reignea supreme u:m:

a late hour.

Death of John R. Speamaan
.John R. Spearman died Friday at j

his home in the Smyrna section of j
Newberry county. j

31r. Spearman was about 70 yoari'j
of a.ee and is survived by his wife wno i

before marnage was M'ss Ella Long-1
shore, daughter of the late A. J Loni-j
shore: three daughters. Mrs. A. W. i

Knight of Bamberg-, Misses Felicia 5

Spearman and Sara Spearman, and;
three sons. John R. Spearman, Jr., Eu-j
gene Spearman and Allen Spearman.!

CALHOUN DAY OBSERVED 'l!
AT HIGH SCHOOL

Calhoun day was observed at the
,-iiy schools oil Monday and at the
tiprh Dr. James F. .iarn-vs (.'aid\.\\-Wdelivered a very interesting: :ind
instructive lalk and told some personrc/oihvtlonsof Mr. ('alhoun. Mr.
Caldwell in company with h' f tther
:a<i the pleasure of meeting Mr. Caliicunin his journeys to Washington.
The Herald and News has requested
Mr. Caldwell to write out for publi- p
nation some of the incidents in the
iife of Mr. Calhoun which he recalls
from these meetings and it is hoped
[hat he will do so. j
The day v>"as observed in the other

schools by the teachers telliug the;
children something of the life of
South Carolina's great statesman.

The state law requires the observ- ^

ance of the day in all the public1
schools and as the date of his mrth- <

.1.-.,. locf fsntnvu3v when the ^
V*d ^ ^ CI^ CI V »k-/ V

schools were not in session it would
be a good thing1 if the schools of the countywould take up a little time ^

during the week for the teacher? to

tell the children something of Mr. Calhoun.Mr. Calhoun was "born the!
18th day of March. 1782, and died'

I "

the 31st of March, ! 8 0, aged (»8 l

yea v:\. j
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1609 Coifego Street i«

Phone 369
Calls Answered Promptly

3-2!-3tp :

i have about 150 bushels Sawyer's
improved Cotton seed for sale at!
SI.00 per bushel. 1 have been c-ujiin£these seed for four years and

theyare as pure as you can well i 6
prct them. And the variety is a j

/iff the boll wee-
UJl'w cv x,..

vil as it is early and very proline.
H. 0. Long, Silverstreet, S. C. jj
3-21-2t ltaw !f

For Sale.2 dozen fancy tender!
broilers, medium size, 65 cents,
each, Barred Rocks. Y. T. Dickert,; r

phone 230i>. 3-21-11

Mrs. Hunter will demonstrate crepe
paper hat making every Wednesdayafternoon at my store. Come'
in. Hal Kohn. :

Ir.dslibio marking outfits for your;
laundry. Get one now and save i

'

your garments. Hal Kohn. j <

Pcur.d paper in white and colors. Nice'}
paper to suit everyone. Hal Kohn. I

Want bes\ price on bill of lumber j
sufficient to build seven or e:.ght
room house complete. P. 0. box,.

158. 3-21-ltp

Wanted to rent.Two or three rooms
for light housekeeping: by young:;
coupif without children. Apply
box47. 3-2l-2t

Just received a car of woven wire
fencing1, barb wire poultry wire and
nails. Let us show you our stock.
Johnson-McCrackin Co.j
3-21-tf I_

For Rzn;.Large cemented cellar, $6,
per month. Apply Western Union,
11C9 Caldwell St.
3-17-2t !

Highest grade hemstitching and picot:
edge work done for 10 cents per j
yard. Prompt service. Mrs. C. T.
Wyche, Prosperity. 3-17-3t

: t* '!
For Rent.In town of Helena, dwell-;

ing- with four large rooms with fire
places, two shed rooms, large hall,!
dining and stove rooms. Beautiful
place to live. And about three
acres of land, barn and stable.,
Good well water. Will rent dwell-J
ing and land separate if so desired.
Can send children to city schools j
free of tuition. Possession given
at once. I\I. M. Buford, Newberry,
S. C. 3-17-3t

Dent' fcrget we press your suits for
25 cents We call for and deliver.
Quality Pressing Club, phone 260.
1 o 1 r-r J

; : j
Pure white Leghorn eggs for sale,

$1.00 for setting: of 15 eggs or

£."3.00 per hundred. Mrs. J. H.
Wicker, Newberrv, S. C.
S-17-4tp j

Lest.Pocketbook with about $30.00.'
Finder please leave same at Herald
and Xews office and receive reward.
J. W. Courtney. 3-17-3t

BANKRUPT SALE
#

I:i the District Court for the United
Siitos. of the V.'eitern District of j
South Carolina. <

In the Matter of James II. Wise,'
Bankrupt. ;

Pursuant to the order of sale here- I
In of Neai W. Workman, Esq., referee |
in bankruptcy, dated March 18th, J
1922, the undersigned trustee In
bankruv'tcy wiii offer for sale in the
store room formerly occupied :>y
James H. Wise Co. at Little Mountain,South Carolina (Newberry county)at public auction, for cash subject
+ onrvi-Avol /-k-f fV>ic fnrivt in t'nr-> hiyh- J
tu Ci|;j'i V»CH \S X. UliW vv/«» w w , .

<T,-e=tbidder on March 2!)th, 1022. ai

1 o'clock p. m. the entire stock of generalinerchr.ndi.se, and fixtures of
James II. Wise, bankrupt, including
;iry goods, ladies ready to wear, millinery,shoes, men and boys clothing, 1
hats, caps, hardware, groceries, show- jj
cases, one iron safe and sundry other {
store fixtures. 3

This .-".o k of <;ood.° is inventoried I
at >7,74.", fixiirr'.'S at $ "Su. and will j|
he offered in three or m:>re lots, ar.d £
as a whole as the trustees may deem, I
a certified check or cash for $100, 5
$200. or *-">00 will be required uoon j
the acceptance < f each bid.

I.AMBEIiT W. JONES,
Trustee of James II. Wise, Bankrupt. !
March 18, 1922. j
Xewberrv, S. C. jj

3-21-1 law 2t jl

F you ire f*cinj* To need a PoermjT p;
or McCormick hinder, place your
order at once. V. v are no: it. :;i.u
10 .slock them but order from factoryas orders are pi.ced. .) Vinson?JcCrack in Co. .°.-l T-l f

(

He Newberry Sweet potato associationh:;s. aedded about 200 bushel v
of Porto liican sweet potatoes, inspectedby Clemson college representalivc-sami dipped i-i a farma- ~iideto prevent rot. Our price is ".

right. Place y> jr order now with
H. .M. Bryson, A. A. Cieland or < . j
T. Summer. U-17-tf

or £ood pure Fresh Roasted C'>flCC. ^
u'o to the Royal Coffee Co.. lower J}
Main street. All prices and grades
.nrices from 20c Io ">0c the y;
pound. Fresh roasted daily. W e

also handle sugar. tea, spices, and
extract?;, the very best brands. Gi\e!
us a trial and b j satisfied. Royal
Coffee Co., 1)10 Main Si. > p
3-10-4t j"

icartliesS or Spring Barley.For sale
bv Johnson-McCraekin Co.
c \ 1 X J* ;

jLeergja Cane Syrup, 100 per cent
pure. For sale by Johnson-Mc-!
Craken Co. 2-14-tf i

7.
»cod mule for sale, weighing about
1,000 pounds, in fine order. Willi
sell for cash or credit. Reason for i
selling, have no use for her. T. M. j
Sanders, Nevvberrv, S. C., phones i

110and 139.
*

:i-10-tf %
Jaseball Gloves.At prices you have E
not seen for "> years. Gilder uWeeksCo. !

l"crs for H.itchin£r.From Pure Bred 1
Owen farm Single Comb Rhode j %
Island Reds. $1.50 per 15. Phone
88 or 3S8-J. R. I). Smith, Jr.,;
Newberry, S. C. 2-28-4tltawj

i!a:ne ifrown seed Irish Potatoes for:,
sale l>v Jchnson-McCrackin Co.
O.QC.ff. e

ipecial Razor Sale.A few left. Ra- ,

zors $2.00 to $4.00 value, 75 cents, j*1
Absolutely guaranteed to satisfy
you. Gilder & Weeks Co.

I
I will open my office for private

kractice March 27ih. Frac'ice ccninet!to consultation and office work,

Office hours, 9:00 A. M.- 12:30 P.

W.; 2:00 P. M.-S:00 P. M. and by ap#icmtmcnt.

JOHN B. SETZLER, M. D. j3
502-503 Exchange Bank Bld^.

I
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Columbia, A
South Carolina's big gala

State Wide Beauty Contes
Trades Displays, -Music.

Vote for Palm;
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their universal favor bee

No matter what style,
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styles, every one seems
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Win. Joiinsc
Newherr

a

utilizers.Get our prices on

mixed fertilizers, acid phosphate.nitrate of soda and
cotionsced r.u a! before you
place your order. The SouthornCotton Oil Company.
Phones 81 and 118.

2 sExyg.!

I wish to inform the public
i.at I will be located at Slaves'
rug* Store where I will begin
ork in a few days.

Your patronage will be aprecialed.
Any repairs left there now

ill be taken care of.

W. £. Turner
Watchmaker and Jeweler

Sasehali' Goods
When you beys are ready to

uy your balls, bats, gloves,
Lc., see and get our prices first.

t wiil pay you.

P. E. Way, Druggist
TVT 1.c; r
Mwnutu t, uj, 'v/,

H. M.BIGBY
Optometrist

ird Floor Exchange Bank Bids
EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Broken Lenses Duplicated
reraro:-r.-ucjr«r..r-rw»erira: ar mcBC^o«mrazi**>
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Baby Chicks Hatching Eggs
Fivm hi^li quality Barred Plymouth

Rock. Wur, ii2 seconds.
thirdsisTid shape special <,:i 7 entries

at Bishopville. K'rjfs $ 1.2-3 to $3.00

p-.r i.'j, delivercil. Chick- S20.00 the
100.

Will make attractive price on eg^s
for incubator or, application.

y T. rncmi I
J. » W A4w * A O

Phone 2303. 3-3-tf
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Notice to Public
! IIhave moved my Barber a
Shop to McKibben street next ~

door to P. F. Baxter's Under-
|taking Parlors. I want my!
friends to know that I am bet-1
ter prepared to serve them than
ever before. Thanking you for o

|past patronage and will con-;
itinue to look for my old cus-'
jtomers.

A. J. Gilliam |
Barber
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I am offering1 a fresl
splendid bulbs, which
now.

I
Gladiol

II
i Cannas

Caladiu

j\iy mother selected the
I lot you will find all colc

bulbs.

I'd be glad to have y
i i l. _

Know wnai a piea»uic
show you our c:oods.
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OPERA HOUSE
PROGRAM

'I.
Friday, March 17 1

MATINEE ONLY
MIRACLE OF MANHATTAN

Elaine Hammerstcin
Mbu>.

a v/A

Saturday, March 18

"WINNERS OF THE WEST"
No. 12

SUNSHINE COMEDY
2 REEL WESTERN

Monday, March 20 *

"STRENGTH OF THE PINE"
Wm- Russell
Fox News

W. GUSTAV HOUSEAL, M. D.

Office Exhange Bank Building
2nd Floor, Rooms 212 and 213

ffice Hours: 12 to 1 O'clock P. M.
and 3 to 4 O'clock P. M.

Other Hours by Appointment

Residence Phone 36
Office Phone, 66.

V
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